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TOTHWEST

AiUl to Ploanit View School.
Freewater, Ore. Tlie board of

Tloasant View school No. 28, have no-

tified District Superintendent Welles
of Prndloton that they intend adding
the ninth and 10th grades.

llonls 8000 sheep Near OtiUook.
Outlook. Wash. Richard Hamilton

of Kllonsburg came in from his camp
Thursday for a fresh supply of goods.
Mr. Hamilton has 6000 sheep at the
foot of Rattlesnake mountain, about
throe miles from here.

Lay ripe Line In Clarkstou.
Clarkston. Wash. The Lewiston-Clnrksto- n

Improvement company is
Installing the new pipe line on Thir-
teenth street, and is installing a hy-

drant for the protection of the

rian Hospital at Davenport.
Davenport, Wash. J. A. Hurley

and Dr. Adams went to Spokane Fri-
day where they will order the furni-
ture and fixtures to equip a hospital.
The large residence on Seventh street
formerly occupied by Dr. Graham is
to be used.

Successful Revivals at Freewater.
Frcewater, Ore. The union revival

meetings between the Presbyterian
and CongTegntional churches closed
Thursday evening. The Rev. Mr. Mc-

Veigh of Portland, who has been as-

sisting the pastor, the Rev. Mr. Blak-ene- y,

leaves for his home today.

Object to License Ordinance.
North Yakima, Wash. Owners of

tome of the larger restaurants and
cafes are entering objection to the
enforcement of the license ordinance
passed by the city council, which re-
quires the payment of tlO a year li-

cense fee.

Artesian Wmpt at Firewater.
Freewater, Wash. As a result of

the artesian well discovered on the
Bradley-Fairis-h tracts at Grandview
"William --Hurst of Freewater has en-

tered into a contract with F. E. Fry-
er of this city to bore for artesian
water.

Lines np Apple Market.
Walla Walla, Wash. Paul Wey- - ;

ranch, manager of the Blalock Fruit
company's ranch, has left for a trip j

to New He will make arrange- -

the of the big ranch
year.
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killed his and sister.
Fred and committed sui-

cide near Joseph, Ore., Thursday, ar-
rived Thursday The
funeral was held from the residence
of George Wood, South at

the Porter of the
Christian church

Do and swede
Wash. W. Nelson,

prominent near town, has
been by coyotes this winter,
and set some steel traps.

was astonished find dog fust
in one of the traps and Swede
another. They proved be the peace-
able man and dog of a

Thedog got the Swede
help him out and got

caught In another trap.

Henry Wot.
Walla. Wash. Henry George

of York will be Walla Walla
23 and in the will

address the students at Whitman. At
he will speak at a of

business given in honor. Af
ter luncheon he will address the com
bined women's clubs of the city. At

the theatre under the aus
pices of the democratic organi
zation, the club, he will
speak big public

Finds Near Laniont.

thisi

Lamont, Wash. A of bygone
days, an old time cap and ball
musket, was found south of

the Rock creek country by
W. R. Hegler. an army gun of
more than half century ago. The
weapon was fair of preser
vation, its long
posure the will be

curio the Lamont
hall.

Saved Ills From Thief.
Winona, Wash. Going outside his

house see what alarmed hisdog
Eben Thomas, resident of Winona,
was few nights see
someone making off sack of
fresh pork, which been hung
outside cool. Eben ran back for

gun and after the thief,
immediately the heavy sack
of and a chase
in which Eben "could not get
enough shoot accurately, the thief

' escaped.

Snowfall Heavy Sumpter.
Sumpter, Ore. Since snow

falling this winter a to-

tal depth of 12 feet recorded
date. not that

that much snow a level the
present time, It gradually melts
and keeps the depth down about
two At there are
foot and tVio minlnf, tunMr.na

ments for the sale and shipping of,. ' --orted from feetproducts The heavy which has prevailed
here for the last two three

! shows signs of abating thisMother at Coulee City. :

Coulee City, Wash. Frank
53, who was accident-- ! Ca Patrimony,

her is! Walla, Wash. Martin C.ally shot by son.
at Dr. emergency hospital i Luckenbill will not squander his pat-her- e,

hopes of recovery- - The Th win of nis father, Mar-cide- nt

occurred The pa-- , tin Luckenbill. was for probate
tient was brought bv Dr. Cox of tf dil' court and the

city son share.
be by

i La Budde Martin LuckenbillMerriam RiKns Scholarship.
Whltmnr. College, Walla Walla, reaches the age of 45. Anna

Prof.ssor H. Merriam, enblll, widow of the testator. Is ex- -

mmw rtf ectri and receives a interest
but who has from th estate.of the college last year,

been taking advanced work Har- -

vard university the of this year, j Underground Stream Feeds Well,
lias the scholarship j Morrison, Wash. The C. nur-var- d'

accept a the Be-- sery has just completed a large well
loit college faculty. and now a

i engine and
Curb Saloons art Pasco. 'with a of 800 gallons a mln- -

Psisco, Wast. At the of ute. Water was struck at 65 feet in
the council night a underground stream. Wells hav- -

resolution which the city ing only 23 Inches of water can noj
draw up ordinance reg- - lowered with the largest pumps,

uluting the saloons was taken up. Ac- - The nursery company has 40
cording the terms of the proposed set out and will plant 200 acres this
measure saloons will compelled to spring.

at 1 a. m. remain closed
C o'clock it morning.

ComWms Theatres.
Punnyside. Wash. At a meeting of

the local W. C. T.

I'nvell at

of

which the
usually lpgp by the class of 1910,

were source lm- - take place in the coiiege chapel
com- - jondnv morning. The statues

poed of one lady trom each of the by K. Burgess on
nine churches of was ap-- 1 b(.half of nia cias9. Mi8g Florence
pointed bring the matter before waller and Miss Gaddis, both
the mothers. 0f the of 1910. unveil the

Need New
Ore. On March

in
city the question bonding the

for 315,000 to buy block No.
17. In the Nichol addition, and to
build new schoolhouse. pres-
ent one, knewn as Grove school-hous- e,

ls inadequate, been
fcuilt a many years ago.
both too small nd unsanitary,
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Statues College.
Washington State College, Pull

man. The formal unveiling the
Demosthenes and Sophoc-

les, were col- -
plcturt theatres, us conducted auditorium

condemned as a oi Is t0
influence. A committee will

b(. j,r,.sented Walter
bunnysine
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class will
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figures and Professor Waller, vice
president of the receive
the gifts on of the college.

Plans Concrete
Ore. At the meeting of

the city council moEt of the time was
consumed in regarding
the concrete sidewalks to be con
strueted along Front street this spring
and the city recorder was Instructed
to write several contractors who do
work through section for

Dyke Protect llayton Tract. flcatlons, these to be used by the city
Dayton, Wash. With 20 teams council as a guide by which to draw

and 35 men employed work started the specifications.. The council also
Thursday on the .channel of the Tou- - granted to the fire department the
chet river. This Improvement will free use of the rooms in the city hall
cost the city $100 to $1500. The for a gymnasium.
channel of the will be dredged
from the Devil's slide to the Main (ut cut Prices on Cigars.
street bridge, hair a mile. uyiu Walla, Hereafter the
will be and creek .bjt" cgar will sell for a "bit" and
curbed. j n0t a bit less In the Walla Walla

Commercial club. The directors have
Knry Winder Dayton
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YOU CAN NOT LIVE
WITHOUT THEM

Remember that your kidneys can
not be replaced and that you can not
live without them. When they are
diseased and their action Is Impaired,
your health and even your, life is in

Foley Kidney Pills.
are a safeguard to health, strength
and life at this time. Remember
that Ruickucho, either acide w of
the dull aching kind, rheumatism,
urinary Irregularities, lassitude, head-
ache with "specks before the eyes"
are all indications of kidney and blad-
der disorders. Or you may have a
run-dow- n feeling generally, loss of
lappelite, aleepfcsness, and a lack
of Interest in your work and inabil
ity to perform it readily and satis-
factorily. Then remember that Foley
Kidney Pills are especially and care-
fully compounded of ingredients not
ed for the relief and cure of these
conditions. Mr. J. C. Joelyn, Bedford,
Ind., says: "I am a printer by trade
and being on my feet so much start
ed my kidney trouble. I had sharp
pains over my back and hips, and my
kidneys acted too freely. I felt gen-
erally run down, tired out and lacked
ambition. Also suffered from rheu-
matism. I had done some doctoring
but never received much relief until
I tried Foley Kidney Pills, and t-- ey
corrected all my complaints, and in
a very short time too, and I feel 100
per cent better. I can gladly rec-

ommend Foley Kidney Pills as a
great preventive and quick and per-

manent cure for rheumatism and kid-
ney and bladder trouble." The gen-

uine Is in a yellow package. Do not
accept a substitute. For sale by A.
C. Koeppen & Bro.

cost In this Instance for 10 cents.
As the club members were the buy
ers it was a case of the buyer and
seller being identical, but the regular
clear men of the city looked with
frowns on this cut rate cigar store.
The club will therefore sell now at
union rates.

Woman Speeder Nabbed.
Portland, Ore. The first of the

women automobile drivers to feel the
strong arm of the law as It is en-

forced by the motor, cycle squad will
be Miss Irene Albee .daughter of
State Senator H. R. Albee, who was

. . ivn .1 .1 nn C.1..1 ,,mc tir,r,l,ifv fit.
ong Hawthorne avenue at a rate
which the speedometer on the motor
cycle recorded at 30 miles. Miss Al-

bee does not deny that she was ex-

ceeding the speed limit, but explained
that her car took a sudden spurt
which made it impossible for her to
control it for a moment. The fine
for speeding is $50.

MTHAXAVS KILL IS PASSED.

Semite- Favors Allowing Assistants to
Attorney General.

Salem, Ore., Feb. 18. Buchanan's
bill providing for assistants in the
office of the attorney general was re
considered in the senate and passed
President Selling was the only one
to vote against it.

The bill was originally defeated be
cause It was supposed to carry an
emergency clause, but later it was dis
covered that this clause had been
stricken off In the house. The bill
gives legal status to the head assist
ant and also creates the office of
brief clerk. The attorney generaTs
present assistant was found last year
to be drawing his salary without war
rant of law. The attorney general
asked for a brief clerk, stating that
the litigation pending before the high- -

i-- r courts has reached such propor
tions it ls an absolute necessity to
create the new office to make any
satisfactory progress.

PARCELS POST SCSTAIXED.

Senate Refuses to Oust Joint Me
morial Indorsing It.

Salem, Ore., Feb. 18. Parcels post
won a preliminary victory in the sen
ate when that body refused to post
pone indefinitely the house Joint me
morial asking congress to adopt the
parcels post system.

Some of the country members and
merchants were In favor of Indefinite
postponement, but they found their
strength slightly wanting.

The vote was:
Yeas Barrett of Umatilla, Barrett

of Washington, Bean, Bowerman
Calkins. Hoskins, Joseph, Kellaher,
Malarkey. Nottingham, Patton, Woon
Selling. 13.

Nays Abraham, tBurgess, Carson
Chase, Dimlck, Hawley, Lester, Mc

Colloch, Merryman, Miller; Norton,
Oliver, Sinnott, Von der Hellen 14

Because of faulty construction of
the resolution it has been sent back
to committee for changes before fi
nal vote ls taken.

Worn Oat.
That's the way you feel about tho

lungs when you have a hacking
cough. It's foolishness to let it 1.0

on and trust to luck to get over It,
when Ballard's Herehound Syrup will
top the cough and heal the lungs,

Price 2tc, SOc and $1 per bottle.
C. Koeppen & Bros.

TEACH EHS FT'XD IS PROVIDED,

AblKlt' mil, Appro-m- by House ami
Senate, l'n to Governor.

Salem, Or., ..Feb. 18. Abbott's bill
providing for the creation of a teach
ers' retirement fund association in
Multnomah county, passed the senate
Thursday afternoon and Is now ready
for the signature of the governor.

The bill allows establishment of an
association, which will receive annual
payments from teachers and at the
end of a stipulated time the associa-
tion provides for care of the retired
teachers. The bill affects Multnomah
county only.

JUKI, 000 Forewt Flro Fund Asked.
Salem, Or., Feb. 18. In a tentative

manner the senate Thursday after-
noon agreed upon $60,000 to give to
the state board of forestry for fire
protection. A minority report came
In cutting the amount In the bill to
$40,000, the majority report holding
to the 160,000 figure. The majority
report was adopted.
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MISERY ENDS

Five Minutes After Taking a Little
Your Stomach Will Feel

Fine Again Eat Your Favorite
Foods Fear of Dlntress.

If your meals don't fit
or you feel bloated after eating, and
you believe It is the food which fills
you; if what little you eat lies like
a lump of lead on your If
there Is In after
eating, of sour,

food and acid, brash or
a of gas. you can make up
your mTnd that you need
to stop food and cure

To make every bite of food you eat
aid in the and
of your body, you must rid your
stomach of poisons, excessive acid
and stomach gas, which Bours your
entire meal interferes with digestion
and causes so many sufferers of

sick
griping, etc. Your case

ls no different you are a stomach
though you may call It by

some other name; your real and only
trouble is that which you eat does
not digest, but quickly ferments and
sours, almost any

A case of Pape's will cost
fifty cents at any here, and
will convince any stomach sufferer
five minutes after taking a single
dose that and sour
stomach is causing the misery of In

No matter If you call your trouble
catarrh of the nervousness
or or by any other nami
always that a certain cure
is waiting at any drug store the mo
ment you decide to begin Its use.

Pape's will regulate any
Btomach within five mln

utes, and digest without
any fuss or all of any
kind of food you eat.

WILL OPEN
ROYAL

Martin, for 19 years a
baker and in
and of the State

hotel and Martin block, has again e- -

his In this city
and announces that on 20
he will open a first class bakery In
the corner room of the State hotel,
corner Webb and streets.

Since leaving Mr. Martin
has visited the largest and leading
bakeries and establish
ments on the coast and has
ly himself with the most
modern methods In the bakers' art

The new store will be called tae
Royal Bakery, and carried
will be cooked In his own new and up- -
to date ovens.

The Royal will cater to both the
and retail trade, a first--

class delivery service will be cstab
llshed and the people of
are assured of getting the best In the
bakers' line at the new Royal Bakery.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take BROMO Qulnln.

Tablets. refund money If
It falls to cure. K. W.

la on each box 16c.

Save money by today's ads.

V.

MS
In Suites of 2 Rooms Each

Steam Heat
Electric Lights
Gas and Gas Range
Hot, and Cold Water
Bath
Good Ventilation
Plenty oi Daylight

INCLUDED IN EACH SUITE
LOCATED IN

ONE DOSE MAKES

NDIGESTION 60

DYSPEPSIA.
STOMACH

Dki,pepslii

Without

comfortably

stomach;
difficulty breathing

eructations undigest-
ed heartburn,

belching
something

fermentation
indigestion.

nourishment strength

dys-
pepsia, headache; biliousness,
constipation,

sufferer,

producing unhealthy
condition.

Diapcpsin
pharmacy

fermentation

digestion.

stomach,
gaBtritis,

remember

Dlapepsln
er

promptly,
discomfort,

MARTIN

at

BAKERY

Rudolph
successful groceryman
Pendleton, proprietor

tablished residence
February

Cottonwood
Pendleton

delicatessen
thorough'

acquainted

everything

wholesale

Pendleton

LAXATIVE
Druggists

GROVE'?
signature

reading

Oregonian Building
Enquire East Oregonian Office
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